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Claire ScharyClaire ScharyClaire ScharyClaire Schary         to: Carrie Sanneman 01/08/2013 04:17 PM

Bcc: Claire Schary

Here's who I know will be attending, so feel free to send them the materials directly.

Me
Christine Psyk (psyk.christine@epa.gov) - Manager
Susan Poulsom (poulsom.susan@epa.gov) - NPDES permits
Dru Keenan (keenan.dru@epa,gov) - NPDES permits
Chae Park (park.chae@epa.gov) - NPDES enforcement
Dustan Bott (bott.dustan@epa.gov) - NPDES inspections
Bill Stewart (stewart.williamc@epa.gov) (by phone) - TMDLs

Bob Rose (rose.bob@epa.gov) (by phone - invited but not confirmed) - HQ OW

I know that's a lot, but I'd rather have people on board at the beginning, to hear more about the project, get 
questions answered, and for you to hear their perspectives and concerns, and then see who needs to be 
brought in on what specific topics later.  I'm also not bringing in an attorney from our Office of Regional  
Counsel because they are very short staffed right now (lots of retirements) and they would probably defer 
to HQ's Office of General Counsel, which Bob Rose will engage as needed.

So how many people are coming from your end?  I hope I don't need to get a larger room, but I think we 
will be OK.  As for logistics, you will need to check in on the 12th floor at our Visitors Service Center, and 
then I or someone else will be called to come escort you to the  15th floor where we are meeting,  We have 
a great new coffee shop on the 1st floor just outside, so please come with your beverages and any food 
you need to get through the meeting

-- Claire

Claire Schary 
Water Quality Trading Coordinator
Office of Water & Watersheds | U.S. Environmental Protection Agency | Region 10
P: (206) 553-8514|  F: (206) 553-0119 | email:  schary.claire@epa.gov

Carrie Sanneman 01/08/2013 03:12:05 PMHi Claire, Can you confirm who will be attending...

From: Carrie Sanneman <sanneman@willamettepartnership.org>
To:
Cc: Claire Schary/R10/USEPA/US@EPA
Date: 01/08/2013 03:12 PM
Subject: Re: Potential dates for Jan. meeting

Hi Claire, 

Can you confirm who will be attending the convening interview next Thursday? We'll be sending 

materials out shortly. If you can provide email addresses then I can send them directly to all 

participants, or I can just send them to you and you can distribute internally. 

Also, is there a particular conference room or space that we should plan to come to? Or just 

check in and ask for you? I don't have that anywhere in my notes. 

Thanks

Carrie



On Wed, Dec 19, 2012 at 1:58 PM, Carrie Sanneman <SannemanC@cleanwaterservices.org> 

wrote:

Hi Claire,

Thank you, that would be great. I had been thinking 2-5PM, but it looks

like folks leave at 4PM, in which case, let’s say  1-4PM. Thank you so

much for coordinating with everyone internally.

Best

Carrie

From: Schary.Claire@epamail.epa.gov [mailto:Schary.Claire@epamail.epa.gov]

Sent: Wednesday, December 19, 2012 1:57 PM

To: Carrie Sanneman

Cc: 'Bobby Cochran'

Subject: RE: Potential dates for Jan. meeting

I will send out a calendar invitation, explaining it is the only day that

works for all of us. And FYI, I got the name of our NPDES enforcement team

member - Chae Park, who I worked with over 10 years ago on the Lower Boise

project. He is still very interested in trading and is excited to learn

how it's progressed since our Idaho days. He will be a good person for us

to work with.

-- Claire

Claire Schary

Water Quality Trading Coordinator

Office of Water & Watersheds | U.S. Environmental Protection Agency |

Region 10

P: (206) 553-8514| F: (206) 553-0119 | email: schary.claire@epa.gov

 Carrie Sanneman ---12/19/2012 01:49:52 PM---Hi Claire, So far, the 17th

is by far the best. Bobby will be unavailable on the 23rd, so that is of



From: Carrie Sanneman <SannemanC@CleanWaterServices.org>

To: Claire Schary/R10/USEPA/US@EPA, 'Bobby Cochran'

<cochran@willamettepartnership.org>,

Date: 12/19/2012 01:49 PM

Subject: RE: Potential dates for Jan. meeting

  _____

Hi Claire,

So far, the 17th is by far the best. Bobby will be unavailable on the

23rd, so that is off the table, and Helen Bresler will be out of town the

entire last week of January, so we wouldn’t be able to coordinate trips to

meet with EPA and Ecology on the 28th and 29th.

I know you said that you’d rather not pick a day yet, but if it at all

possible to lock in or at least hold the 17th for those who you have on

board already, that would be great.

Best,

Carrie

---

Carrie Sanneman

Ecosystem Service Project Manager

Willamette Partnership

o: (503) 681-4459

From: Schary.Claire@epamail.epa.gov [mailto:Schary.Claire@epamail.epa.gov]

Sent: Tuesday, December 18, 2012 4:05 PM

To: Bobby Cochran; Carrie Sanneman

Subject: Potential dates for Jan. meeting

Bobby & Carrie,

I'm still identifying the EPA team members - the enforcement person is the

last one to be named - but with the names I have so far, (Christine Psyk



(Manager), Bill Stewart (TMDLs) and Susan Poulsom (NPDES - but her boss

needs to approve still), I checked their calendars and these dates look

open.

Thurs., Jan. 17: 1 - 4 pm

Weds., Jan. 23: 9 - 4 pm (but we're not offering the entire day!)

Tues., Jan. 29: 1 - 4 pm

Weds., Jan. 30: 1 - 4 pm

Which dates will work for you? I don't want to pick one yet, but to start

narrowing it down with people here.

-- Claire

Claire Schary

Water Quality Trading Coordinator

Office of Water & Watersheds | U.S. Environmental Protection Agency |

Region 10

P: (206) 553-8514| F: (206) 553-0119 | email:

<mailto:schary.claire@epa.gov> schary.claire@epa.gov

-- 
---
Carrie Sanneman
Willamette Partnership
Ecosystem Services Project Manager
o: 503-894-8426


